Firearm homicides and suicides are a continuing public health concern in the United States. During 2009-2010, a total of 22,571 firearm homicides and 38,126 firearm suicides occurred among U.S. residents (1) . This includes 3,397 firearm homicides and 1,548 firearm suicides among persons aged 10-19 years; the firearm homicide rate for this age group was slightly above the all-ages rate. This report updates an earlier report* that provided statistics on firearm homicides and suicides in major metropolitan areas for 2006-2007, with special emphasis on persons aged 10-19 years in recognition of the importance of early prevention efforts. Firearm homicide and suicide rates were calculated for the 50 most populous U.S. metropolitan statistical areas (MSAs) † for 2009-2010 using mortality data from the National Vital Statistics System (NVSS) and population data from the U.S. Census Bureau. ) and firearm suicides (codes X72-X74) among U.S. residents. Firearm homicide and suicide counts were tabulated for county groupings forming the 50 largest MSAs (by population rank mid-year 2010). § Tabulated counts were integrated with U.S. Census Bureau population estimates for the counties forming these MSAs to calculate annual firearm homicide and suicide rates for persons of all ages (excluding those aged <10 years for suicides because intent for self-harm typically is not attributed to young children). Rates were calculated similarly for persons aged 10-19 years. All-ages rates were age-adjusted to the year 2000 U.S. standard. MSAlevel data involving firearm homicide or suicide counts <20 are not reported separately because of concerns about statistical stability and data privacy. However, such data were included in the calculations for all MSAs combined.
All-ages firearm homicide rates during 2009-2010 varied widely by MSA, ranging from 1.1 to 19.0 per 100,000 residents per year (Table) Concurrently, suicide was the 10th leading cause of death (all ages) nationally and the third leading cause for persons aged 10-19 years; a firearm injury was the underlying cause in * Numbers and rates reflect decedent's place of residence, not place of occurrence. This table includes only the 50 most populous MSAs among the 381 U.S. MSAs currently delineated, and therefore cannot be used to establish comprehensive national rankings. † These national and MSA-specific numbers correspond to age-adjusted rates and exclude a small fraction of records with undocumented decedent age (28 firearm homicides and seven firearm suicides). § Rates are age-adjusted to the year 2000 U.S. standard population. ¶ Entry suppressed because of statistical instability or data confidentiality concerns (both associated with small numbers).
51% of all suicides and in 40% of suicides among youths (1). Firearm suicide rates increased in most large metropolitan areas across reporting periods; however, rates collectively remained lower in these areas compared with the United States overall. Although residents of the large MSAs comprised more than half of the U.S. population, they accounted for just 42% of firearm suicides nationally (identical to the percentage for 2006-2007). For persons aged 10-19 years, these MSAs accounted for 37% of firearm suicides nationwide.
The findings in this report are subject to at least four limitations. First, statistics for central cities within MSAs are not presented because of lack of age-specific population estimates suitable for supporting rate comparisons across the periods considered. Second, statistics on nonfatal injuries associated with firearm assault or self-harm are not presented because population-based nonfatal injury data are not available for MSAs. Third, although the statistics for victims aged 10-19 years convey the serious impact of firearm-related violence on youths, other age groups not separately considered in this report had higher firearm homicide rates (e.g., persons aged 20-39 years, for whom rates have been declining recently) or higher firearm suicide rates (most or all other age groups, for whom rates variously have been level or increasing). Finally, the fraction of NVSS records with the underlying cause of death coded as "other ill-defined and unspecified causes of mortality" (ICD-10 code R99) was higher than usual for several states (New Jersey, Ohio, and West Virginia) and the District of Columbia for 2009. The influence of nonspecific cause codes on firearm fatality statistics is not known; however, the annual fraction of such records remained low (approximately 5% or less) for each of these states.
The observed declines in firearm homicide rates and increases in firearm suicide rates are consistent with longer-term trends in homicide and suicide nationally (1) . Homicide rates generally have been declining in the United States during the past two decades (1) . Factors identified by previous research as influencing this decline include shifting demographics, changes in markets for illegal drugs (e.g., type, demand, and participants), law enforcement responses to gun violence and drug-related crime, increased incarceration rates, community policing and related efforts, and improving economic conditions throughout much of the 1990s (2). Increasing suicide rates have been prominent in the middle-aged population during the past decade as the percentage of suicides accounted for by this group has steadily increased (1,3). Suicide rates within this age group previously have been associated with business cycles (4) A factor likely affecting firearm homicide and suicide is access to firearms by persons at risk for harming themselves or others. Potential strategies for reducing firearm-related violence among such persons include initiatives promoting safe storage of guns (6) , waiting periods to reduce the consequences of impulsive suicidal behavior (7), designing firearms to make them safer (8) , and efforts such as background checks to prevent high-risk persons from possessing firearms (e.g., persons convicted of violent crimes, persons subject to protective orders because of threats of domestic violence, and persons with documented mental illness posing a risk to themselves or others) (9) . Further research is needed to assess the effectiveness of such strategies.
Effective approaches for preventing violence include early education through school-based programs addressing social, emotional, and behavioral competencies; parent and familybased programs promoting positive relationships, communication, support, and proper supervision; and efforts to improve school, neighborhood, and community environments in ways that reduce the likelihood of violence (10) . ¶ Promoting the capacity of communities to implement such approaches might prove essential to achieving population-level impacts.
What is already known on this topic?
Firearm homicide rates for large metropolitan statistical areas (MSAs) have been found to be higher than for the United States overall, with rates also higher among persons aged 10-19 years than among persons of all ages. In contrast, firearm suicide rates have been found to be lower in these large urban areas than for the nation overall.
What is added by this report?
Although geographic and age-specific differences in firearm homicide rates have persisted, rates declined from 2006-2007 to 2009-2010 for most large MSAs, as well as nationally. The national decline in the firearm homicide rate can be attributed primarily to declines in these large metropolitan areas. What are the implications for public health practice?
Prevention and intervention research should focus on identifying effective strategies for sustaining declines in firearm homicide rates and stemming recent increases in firearm suicide rates. Although further study is needed, initiatives for reducing firearm-related violence can draw upon a growing evidence base for effectively addressing behavioral and environmental factors associated with both firearm and nonfirearm violence.
